
The regular meeting of the Winside
School Boa~of Education will take
place Monday (tonight) at S p.m. in
the school multi-purpose room.

Representing the school ad
mlnls1ratlon will be Jim Gessfotd
from Lincoln and the board oJ educa~

tlon representative will be John G~
rard, an attorney from Norfolk.

Those hearings will take place on
Wednesday. March 26 at 7 p.m. in the
Winside School multi-purpose room.
A representative from the Nebraska
State Education ASsociation will be
representing Johnson and PUis.

Puis, business education instructor,
hav~ flied the requests for hearings
on the reduction In staff and pro
grarns.._.

~- ~'~""-if--- --- -- ,-- ---.. se~ or '
lOOth
Activities continue to fill the calen

dar during Carroll's centennial year.
A pancake-omelet feed was~

scheduled Sunday, March 9 from
lO:3P a.m. to 1:30p.m. in the Carroll
auditorium.

The pancake-omelet feed included
a cake walk beginning at noon,
followed with an auction of donated
Items. All proceeds were designated
for the centennial fund.

. ';i'>"
Also schedufed this rril:mth is a'

centennial bOx su.,per ait SundaY,
March 16 at 6 p.m. in the Carroll
auditorium. Persons attending are
asked to wear centennial attire.

Prizes will be· given to-the woman
with the most original box. and for
.1he QOx with the best centennial
theme.

Organizations and/or individuals
_ _~~nnlng to make a float for the

centenmal-are-;nv-ited-fo-aftend. a
meeting of the Carroll Centennial

,:C~rn.mltt~ p.~ 1bu,t~aY,.Ma.n;h.J;3 at
1 p.m~ at 'the, Carro~1 Lo:unge and
Sfeakhouse.'· ,

Don Kvam of Sioux Cit.y will be pre
seoUo.:dlstuss how to m.~ke a float.

The comm-unliy,~g~and·centennl~r
celebration Is scheduled to take place
July 18·20.

counseling,
During the special meeting, a mo

tion was made by Mann and second·
ed-by.. Bur-r-i-s to- rescind the .or-ig.!naIJ

motion of the staff and program
reductions and accept the Winside
Education Association's offer for the
freeze on base salary.

AFTER DiSCUSSiON and more
thought. a motion was made and
unanimOUSly approved to table the
vote until March 3.

At ,th'at March 3 meeting, the vote'
to rescind,the original motion made
on Feb. 6 took place. Voting for the
rescinding were Ray Roberts, Bill
Burris ~nd Q,ean Mann. Recording
nay votes were Jorgensen, Lessmann
and Melerhenry and the motion to
rescind the original resolution failed.

Lee Johnson, guidance counselor
at V/inslde High School, an~ D~lIa~

said. He said It Is very Interesting that jn
After the court is called to convene the cast selectIon "It Is almost 1m-

and everyone stands as the ludge peratlve that I have a. black wor:nan,
enters. then "12 names are taken out a Swedish female .(male and female
of the box and they take a seat in the parts) and an Irish cop."
jury," commented Haase. "The lines go with these types of

HE SAID THAT allheend, Ihe jury background," he said.
-memb-ers--tr~dl-enc~ ~'Ibl~....Q!~.rovides a chance for
remanded to a jury room, they vote people to have alOtoflUnwilfi1i vcr.,---- -
and when they have a decision they smail role."
come out. The play was first performed in

"But we can't have a hung lury," New York City over 50 years ago,
Haase' remarked with' humor. The when men played the stereotype of
defendant Js_eltl.1.m: 9~IJJY_or .!1_~ gUll.~. jUdge~a~d defen.~a~orneY$.. "!"oda.y.
tv and the cast has.to perform an en· - women can-oe casra~s-or at~

ding bas'ed on What the jurors select. torneys, and Haase said he would like
"It blows your mind. The audience to adapt the script to more mOdern

seems to switch loyalties back and times. '
forth as the witnesses testify. You're Most of the wltness roleS will re
never sure that the right decision has quire practice onlV once c:r twice a

lieen made," Haase said. . week, he said.
This Is H~a:se's first attempt at

directing a Wayne Community
Theatre production. He has been In-,
volved In theatrical produ,dlons in

, "-'otl\e~ :(c-mm'unltles-as-an -actor 'anef-
< director.
• "I want'it~J!l!.~etbls.prQductton,x.
_"itlillLjO 'the- «iSt and to "'." peopl"
who attend," he said.

the 1986-87 school year. Approving
that proposal were board members
Bilt Burris, Dean Mann· and Ray
"Roberts. Vottn-g-:agalnsrlt'was-Gene
Jorgensen" Lynn Lessma~ln and
Melvin Meier;henry and the motion
failed .

A special 'meeting concerning the
passed resolution of staff and pro
gram reduction took place 011 Feb. 26,
in which Superlntend:ent Don
Leighton provided the· boa'rd of
education and others with additional
Information.

Also at the special meeting, the
Winside Education Association re·
issued its proposal In offering to
freeze the base salary for the 1986-87
year if the board of edu<iatlon would
rescind its motion concerning the
reduction In staffs and programs in
the areas of hom~ economics,
business education and guidance

Drive-in north of WiIlvne, is now in the midst of being torn down

by Chuck Hackenmiller

Forcc>rnmunity theatre production

~ourthouse·to become center stage

Two teachers from the Winside
School Dlstrict'have requested hear·
Ings 0'0 a· board of education resolu
tion call1,ng for a reduction'ln staff
and program. i~ three !llgh school
subject areas.

During ~;reg4lar mee~hlg on Feb.
6, the Winslde'board of education had
unanimously approved a motion to
reduce to half time-the positions of
guidance, counselor ~nd the home
ecol1omics positions - and combine
them Into, one position.

It was also approved to reduce the
high school business education pro
gram down to a half-time teaching
position.

During t':tat same rneeti"!g. a pro
posal was presented by theW~
Education Association that offered to
freeze the ba~. sAt~ry_at $1'2,800 for

Reductio.;,. staff, programs

Bog-rrl fo -hold hearing on cuts

by Chuck.Hackenmiller
Something of a rarity will take

place this spring at the Wayne Coun
tv Courthouse.
Then~rs gol.n9 to be a murder trial

_~",--__ 'entatlvely sc'heduted for .the first
.panorMay.-.~'-,-,--~~--

Karen Andl"e flas been accused of
murder'. shooting Bj'orn Faulkner
and'thel"! throwing the victim off the
t.oP floor of 'a penthouse. Now, a
12-member. jury needs to decide if
Karen Is guilty or aqulffed..

~ ---::-Mo-rder-In Wayne? 'A penthouse in
Wayne?

Yes, It Is alt.poSSible In the upcom
ing Wayne Comr:nunify ~heatre three
a,ct comedy-~rama called "Night of
January 16." ,
'Way~e'County's Board of Commls

~Iqners',h~ve given th~lr permission
_fo~ the.:catnmunl1y ibeave fo use the

High school choirs
appear at festival

.Th~ singe~s will easily outnumber the audience at the 15th annual
'Choral Fesflyal,at Wayne State ~ollege on Wednesday. March 12.

The, all-day event in Ram~ey' ,Theatre will include some 600 singers
~rom ,11 h!gh. school ,'ch~irs .ant.!. :~h~~_W~yne state com;ert choir andIM~~r~:1:~~~r~S~~~!~::~ ~ ~~r~~~e~u~~~='r~~o~~~:orr ~~:~~~~t~~S~f
Runestad, at the end,of the program In the afternoon.

"We'll slQQ for each other:' said Runestad. Thaf's because the 600·plus
si'ngers will take most of the 666 seats in Ramsey Theatre.

This year's Honor Choir Is from Omaha Central High SchooL Directed
by' Robert McKeen, the Central choir will perform a solo concert at 11: 15
a.m., I

ThJ;l' festival ~~ins at 9 a.m'. with a mass cholr rehearsal followed by
the Honor Choir conc~rt. Another mass rehearsal, is at 1:30 p.m. prlor to
the 2:30 p.m. Pe:trade of Choirs, when all 13 chQirs ~i11 perform In-
dividually on stage. .

An award for outstanding choir will be pre~ented to one of the hi9!!...
schools,at the conclusion of the festlfal.

The"publlc; is Invited to the festival free of ~harge.
~'We'l1. fit them in somewhere," .~l!ne~t~d s~id.

Te,n ,of the ~igh school c::holrs att~ndlng <the ~sc festival are from
Nebraska and the ¢ner one is from 10wa..They incl,:,de: AtbJon.-High __
Schoof, Hordreg~ High School, Norfolk Ca1holic High, Schpol, ~lT!aha

Central High School, Pender High School, Seward 'High School, Silver
Creek High Sch·ool. Stuart High SchQOI. West,Point'High School, Wayne
High School and Schleswig High School In Iowa.



2:30_ to, 3:...30 _P.~. and the We;tyne
s.ocial S,er.vlc;eo 9fflce, Friday; March
14 beginning at 9:00 A.M, .

In' order to obtain 1he commQCIltles
participants must bring proof of
resldente;--Items which can be used
are: latest phone'bill or utility bill or

.rent receipt. ProOf must contain_t:Ur:..
rent address. .

Income -guidelines ..for obtaining
commodities are:
Household Size Current Yearly

lncom'e
$ 7,790
$10,530
$13,080
$15,360
$18,190
$20,740'
$23,290
$25,840

Food Commodities will be
distributed by the Social Ser'll.ce Of
fice on March '13 and 14, 1986. Only
those housholds who meet the InCome
guidelines are eligible 'to obtainlhe
Items.

A. Social Security card I.s required
for Identification. Food Items cannot
be 'picked up - for another famfly
unless the Social Service Office has a
statement of Income verification and
written permission from the
hou~hold. These statements can ~e

picked up at the Social Service Office
prior tcfthe distribution.

Hours and places of distribution
are: Carroll Fire Hall, Thursday,
March 13, 9:30 to 10:30A.M.;'Hoskins
f7ire~Hall. Thursday, Marc;h 13, 1':00
to /2:00· P.M.; Winside City
Auditorium, Thursd.ay. March 13,

Maurice L. Caldwell, Bowen Hall
of. Wayne, six counts of theft of

-unlawful-taking, four of which are
felony and two misdemeanors.

Small'Claims filing
, Norman Brondum, d/b/a Brandy
Sales and Service, plaintiff. against
Ronald and Corliss Krusemark.
$1,000 for balance of bill.
Counterclaim of $500 flied.

Wayne County Public Power
District, plaintiff, against ~aren

Papke of 'Wayne, $30.41 for amount
,owed.
Ci~il disposi1ions

Accent Service Co. Inc.' against
David and Deanna Lindahl. dismiss·
'o~d •.

Traffic fines ,_~

Roger A. Pieper, Howells,
speeding, -$16;. Richard' G. Matteo;
Norfolk, spee~Jing, $16; Peter J.
Greve, Sioux C.ity, speeding. $22;
Virgil Peters, Fremont, speeding.
$22; George T. Qua~ley, Sioux City.
sp'ee~:ting, $25; Lyle L, Martin.
Beemer, Improper parkl ng, $15.

Non-1raffic
Patrick H. Murphy, Wakefield. dog

running at large, $5.

Criminal filing
Anthony Shaw: Wayne. complaint

for 'procortng~a-le-aho1iC liquor tor a
minor.

Jacquelyn L. Heesacker. Wayne,
mjnor j" pos,;;~~sion.

Sigrid Summerfeld, age 89 of Chipawa Falls, Wisconsin. died Thursday, Feb.
27,1986. . •

Services were Saturday, March 1 at" 1,30 p.m. at· the First United
Pres~yterianChurch. Springtime buriaLwill be ~n ~he Prairievi~w,Cemetery at
Hallie. WiSConsin. . "-iC-'c-;~~--c:-cc---"""'n;

--------sufVivorslikllide"four·sons, Wayne-of Chippewa F-alls; Roy ot Wayne; Keith
of Menomonie; and Dale of Alexandra, Virginia. Two daughters, Lorraine
Bjerke, Holcombe; and Alice Lingenfelter of Charleston, South Carolina. Six:
teen grandchildren; 27 great grandchildren and 4 great'great gr~ndcl1i1dren.

Ruth Fairlee. Roberts

rh~tsday,'~rCh i~; 'Gou'rash~ ~~f._
tere~ carr:ots, gel~tin with frv_It, ,tea
roU,; or sa,la-d plate. , "".' ' , "
'Fri~a,YI. ,~rc~' _~4~ ~r·lIIee. ch~eese" lulce; ~ake' yvith whip~ed foppl!19;, or A~ail~ble da'i'ly: C~ef's salad, ~oll

.- s-andwlchi:;g~n"'bea~sJ peaches; 'or-- -chicken.-fry"wlfh-bun/'pickles;· tafer.- ,--Or" '-crackers;'-'froW'or- ·jUice, '8n~
safed plate. ' tots, graPe: juice, cake wlth''!Vl1lpped: dessert. ,

-MilK serveO wltlrea-c:h-mear ------:--·-top·p1n9-:7- --.. ----.. ,. '""'-:-;-'-Milk sefveaWlln eachl'i'leal- --
T~~S~aY,:Marchl1: Frle~chlc~en, ,. ., - .,

ma,shed potatoes with gr,avy. or, but
t~r,. cqrn .bread with $yru,p., mixed',
,v:egetables, fnNed gelatin with whip-

and celery, co'~n, ch~ol~te'cake. ~:~·hkt~~~~~~~~~_w~~.i~~~~~".~~~~~:}_P,I,c~~e1>.l_.FI.eQc;b_ frj~,jr:ult.
Tu~sday, ~re~: 11: .H~~bu~~er - -ter,. -corn bread.:With syru.p,' r:n lxed Tue.sd~y, Marc~ 11: Chl.eken and

---sandwICl}r--:---Pi~kle,5.-----f.r-e,nC...Jl-::.-4r-les.-:---v~getabteS;fru1t~-grla1tn'w!.tlTwhiF--biSWlfsr--cglal.ed--:-ca~rots.--:-COOkles~

P~:~n~s~a~,co~~~~1:l 12: 'Polish ~,ed tO~Ping. " - PW:~nesda"" March 12: Vegetable
sausage, corn bread and, syruP! . Wednesday, March 12; Hot dog beef: ,soup, crackersr' season.ed
green beans, april;:ot~i~hoC;.9late".chlp ~ith ~un, pick.le relish, Fr~nch fries, brea~~;ticks~ c~!,!!rry .chee~~a~e.~ ~

LAUREL bar.'. fruit cocktail, <;ookie; br h~agie san.d- Thursda"y, March, 13: Tacos,- 1l1!::...__
Monday, March 10: ~i~"er on bl:Jn, Thursda'lL....r~~J:t.b..J.3:.....s.w.is5.-'s:teakl~t?t1-:......J.et-t-u:€e--and--·-~ay6nnais-e;--'- fuce and che~se,'blueberry mufflns~

==-...!.~L-Q.u.nds.::app1esaIKe:~:C:ODKier..or mash-e.tLPotat.oes- wit-h-buHer-i--mi-X-ed...,..::.,-·Fr-e,:"ch--fResr-~r:.JJit-cockta-fIrGbok-1eT --------:"--·app-lel:5atJce-.----c----"'------:------" "~--'
salad plate. , vegetables, app,lesauc~, roll and but· ' Thur.sday, March 13:- ~tea~ .nu9.- Friday, March ~4:::Goulash,qI"rrot

Tuesday,. March 11: Tavert:ls, ter. . , gets, ,mashed potatoes With butter, stick~, peas, 'rolls 'and but~er,

...~ese _slices, cor,11' c.he'.rry ..Friday, March ~'4: Fish'sa,nd,.Wich," dlnnerroll,c~erries,.bar; ~rfishnug. "brOW'i},ee:s.
cheesecake,·or saladp~-- taFfaFS~~(J~~et-S-,ff1as1ted-petat~s-w-J.t.h--butte~"·-~ble----daUY:------Salad--baf"-·f()f-

Wednesday, March 12: ~lz- gelatin cat<.e. , " dinner roll, peach~s, bar.,~ " grad~s two through 12 or.potatobar
laburger,' baked b'e~n's, pears, Milk served with each roeal ~ri~ay, March 14: Macaroni With for grades' seven through 12.-
cookie; or salad plate. meat sauce, green' beans, blueber- Milk served with each meal

The Randolph Centennial Dress Review and Contest will be held Sun
day, March 16 at 2 p.m. at the West Randolph School. The five categories'
are as follow,s: most authentic looking woman's dress; best boy's
costume; best girl's costume; best family group; and most authentic
"Gunsmoke Miss Kltfy",-eostume. - -

Judges fo,.- the contest will be Carol Swartz: Hartington, Genevieve
Remus, Pierce and Mary Temrpe, Wayne.
Everyon~ is welcome. Admission, which includes lunch, wll' be free.

for children flve'years and undeT, $1 ages 5 to,n years, and $2 for those'
over 12 years of age.

, County Democratic Convention
The Wayne County'Democratic Convention will take place on Tuesday,

June 2 at 7:30 p.m.-at the Lumber Company Restaurant. The deadline for
filing as a deJegat~ to the C::0l!~ty convention Is Friday, March 14. Sheryl.
Lindau of Wayne, Wayne' County Democratic Chair. encourages alUn·

_resfed-'eem_s_51~"my--cle'k'5~offlce~.nl!'-fI"-;IT..
necessary registration form as soon as possible. Otherwise they can only
be observers at the convention. ,

Anyone with questions concerning the county convention should con-
,tad Sheryl Lindau. .

·On lJean's-Ust
~Jq~y Mah,ler ,of A,Uen and Steve~ Rethwlsch of Wayne were two of 35

students In.,the College, of Architecture at the Unlveslty of Nebraska
Lincoln that were named to the Dean's List for the first semeste~of the
l?8S-86'a~ademic'year. '.

MahJer carried a,4.0 average.

Darin Greunke and Cindy Berg, 4-Hers from Wayne COUnty; have been
named by the District 4-H Award Committee as DIstrict no'minees for
further consideration and competition, for the State and national 4·H
Awards program. -

As nominees they will compete with other 4-Hers from throughout
Nebraska for the opportunity to attend ",!ation.;:ll 4-H Congress..and com
pete for schoiarshli:fS, ---

They were selected for their oufstanding 4-H record in the following
areas: Berg, Clothing an~ Greunke. Petroleum 'Power.

Essay Contes9
"Would Biennial Sessions of the Nebraska Unicameral better the

needs of the State?" is the topic for the 1986 high sr,:hool students' essay
contest sponsored by the Nebraska Federation of Republican Women.

First, secondo-and third place- w.inners will·be ~elected. Each winner
wlll.receive a $50 bond. In addition, the first,plaf=e winner will rece'lve
$25, and the second place winner will receive $10. CertIficates of award
will be presented, and the winners' names'wi1l be publicized.

Any Nebraskan from 13- through 18 years of,age, who is a high school
student, Is invited to partiCipate. Essays are to be no longer than 350
words, written or typed on one sideofthe pap~r only. The writer's name,
age, address, and school should be on each page of the manuscript.

Entries should be mailed to the state contest chairman, Mrs. Hilvie
Gross of Rising City, Nebraska 68658, on or before April 1. 1986.

Winners will be notified by mall, and their names will be announced
through the news m~dia.

Centennial Dress Review

District Award Nominees;

Democratic gubernatorial ,,=,sndldate Helen Boosalls will be the
-featured guest on "Foru.m," a ,-all In talk show on KNEN, 94.7 FAA, Nor
rfolk, at '9;05 a.m., March 29, 1986. Mrs. Boosa!is wilt also answer ques
tions asked by callers. Those wishing to ask questions may call KNEN at
(402) 379·3300.

Boosalis on radio

Presenting junior recital
Debbie Jacobson and Diane Tempel wiY perform together in a junior

recital on Tuesday, March 11 at 8 p',m. in Cey Theatre, located on the se
Cond flQOr of the Education building-on the Wayne State College campus.

. Debbie Is from Wayne and is studying music with the main emphasis
on plano',.Diane, a r,esident of Carroll. is ~ music m~ior study~ng. voice.

Clay gets Scholarship
Krl~talClay, a senior at Wakefield High School, has been awarded the

~utler Schol,arshlp to attend Doane College In Crete, !'Iebr.
This academic achievement award Is a four'year scholarship 'Valued

. at $6,000, To retain the scholarship, the recipient must mqlntaln a grade
point average of 3.25 (A:'4.0).

Krlstal Is the daughter of Larry and Bonnie Clay of Wakefield.

Hospitality hour for basketball fans
Senator Gerald Conway is planning a hospitality hour for all Wayne

basketball fans prior to the start of next Thursday's state tournament ac
tion.

The hospitality hour wit I run from 6 to 8:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 13
In the Lincoln Mall Building, located one-half block west of the ,west door
of the State Capitol.

. -The Lincoln Mall Building is approxi mately four blocks from Pershing
A~ditorium where state fo-urnaments will take place. --

-'leglsterfor clf;lsse~_'~_~_
.Due,to the Wayne High SchllOI's partlcipatlon,ln the sfate basketball

tournament the 9th grade orientation scheduled for Thursday, March 13
has been r;noved to Tuesday, Ma'rch 25 at 7:00 p.m. Final registration for

",Wayne 9th graders will take place during the week of April 1-4.
Rural stud~nfsare encouraged to register for classes durtn~ the orle!""

tatlon on March 25th.
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f would like to start a fund drive
where occassional user~ or I their
families to set up a voluntary sub,sldy
system to keep the ~uses In opera
'tion. !he monthly contributions to be
set. up ip one account at a local ,bank
and the annual contributions In an In
feresf bearing acct. 90% of the~mon
thly emit. and 8% of the annual to be
paid f61he bus co.

IAnticlPated additional increases In postage m'~;1Y be ,Ia'final'and
-fa~al financial t?low" for some newspapers in Nebraska.

That was the opinion voiced On Norfolkt-by C?eorge A. peter~on, :
'president of the Nebraska Press Assoc~ation (NPA)_ Peterson made
his remar:ks at a meeting of 15 northe,as~ Nebraska pub:lishers and,
editors Feb. 22-

"The United States· Postal Service (USPS) has increased our second
_ ,class mall ~J1arg:es by 30 percent si~ce the, first of the year,'" Peter5t)n

said, Nand we-anticipa~ still another increa~e of 20 percent to 25 per~
cent in March.'" '--,--------- - , ..---~ __ ." .

W~ekly, newspapers, he said,.rely chiefly on the ~ail 'to,d~uv~r, '.
publications to subscr:ibers. There are some 185 w~kly ,newspapers in
Nebraska. " - ,
. Pe~erson, publi,sher of'tl1e,-Sherm'an Co<unty Times in t.oup City, s~ld

the expected increase might cause some weekly newspapers to fold. If
- 'that-n-aJ)pens-;ne saifrihvl u'...·mark"lne eJidon~ffec-tive'cQmmunlca"-

- --- --c-t/oniretween-pobticilodies-ancHhe-iaxpayers-w/lo-Jluppol't-thell'h"--'''--4-----c
He said "The~e is,no substitute for'the hometown newspaper when it

comes to telling the public about what's going on inside its various '
governing bodies."

. HI!;J,her subscription pric~s have resulted from the Jan. 1 USPS in
crease in many instances, he said, and more w~1I follow. But In dlf·
fl~ult economlci~mes,he added. that often-could·r~ue-e,subscr-lption---;'
numbers., , ' , .
, Subs:c_rlpfiol) ~rices, he said, always ha.ve been sU,bsidize~ by a~ver"

tl~ing. Peterson said that subscriptions, on .in average, Contribute
The Arrow & Black Hills" Stage "around 25 percent of fhe total cost of publlcati,on.~·

_Lines Is about f0--90_0uJ,of."bu.sioess -----ci}We,can-only-charge so much for adve~isi-ng-before'it-becomes
because o'f a lack of patronag~ le~lV" unoffordable:' he said.
ing a large section of Nebraska With Newspapers, magazines and non-profit organlz~flonshave, Peterson
n'o vital public transpot:'tation said. received special postal rate consideration fro~ USPS. and Con-
system. -- -gres!no make commumcafltfn-iifforaaDTeToffie pe6ple-.-~·tTrilessCorl-"" -

gres~ continues to support some form of foregone revenue/' he said,
ufewer newspapers will be published and those which continue will ~e
forced to increase subscription prices."

,anqulsh it brought.. yes; God's laws
are ,to:,be obey~d. uLeWd motions:'
ar,e a ,forbidden fruit., ,

Human, nature 'Is inclined' to make'
mistakes' is.ILwEUearn from·· them
and don't do' them, again. Scars

~_~J!l~Jh.~.Jlx~t for C,Brroll and does always. remain ugly and good
nothIng :for honoring ,th.e town nor ,reminder::;. Dl~nlty, respect and
he1rcer;rten.,:,lal·yeal".-€hrlstian~ee-~-·"deCency.~~ur-e~-thes~ lost feelings?

it as an inroad to evil. We don't like filthy c,lc;Jthes, why
I iust read In.the p,aper. a small filthy shows?, ,

to:-vn,. ;tlff~)O, Georgia~ where Churc~ ~o "Ladles, Delight" was your
I~aders' w.ere offended by, the gyra- spotlight. but ,It Isn't rl,ght to be bright
tlons :of I,'lewd dancers." It ~IS and get out of sight on these IIlewd
threatening, t,helr ,s:ma!1 com,munhty nights" because playing w,lth Satan
and ,so ministers feel th.ey have a ends in ~any sad ,frights." '"
c;h,aTge,Jrorn G.~,C!. ~nd re"sp_C?,~s,i,biIi1Y .Jhis_.was ~ .terrJpJ~JhJng t~Ai~splay
fO'malnta,ln ~ortality t,here. , " or see in ?ur ho!y season,of the Lord,

Maybe ~ome t~in~ they can,h~ndle Maybe w~ need a few oa'i1s In our
these shows but .there are O)any who flesh to understand his suffering for
don't. Proof lies with ~II the s~xual our low mortality.
abuse and .especially,. of, :inn~~!1t ,Desplfe,all 'the ~ylls of the_~orld_ In-'exchange tor the subsidy the bus
children. Why c~ntribute to i~. , we seem to worship ~ur:w6rk, work ,co-mpany should restore 6 days ser-

WtJere is, ou~ knowledg.e ,.?nd fo our play, and pl,ay at our wo~~h-lp. ..vice; T,~e__~':J~ ..~o~pany_ h~l!I~ .~I~~~,t~
seriO,vs.nes~ toward ChristIanity? Heard this from"'cfWise·'fEi"a"cher. ,-' "",t~·..lab ~n Cincoln and could make con-
God does, not sit on a pedestal to be Do weneed_~nQther flood to remind nections to ha.ul blood to Sioux City
admired a~d'slng praises ~o,.,.... He 1s - us of our sick' behaviors? Blessing'S and then by Greyhound to Sioux
to, be obeyed by our roving hearts. are so much nicer and the ark of God, Falls,' S.D. to a lab there.
When o!"e sees no danger' Qr wrong In safe and.peaceful. .
attendlng,-,there'i's·a's~.sjgnofig- Would you know-Satan if you, met Cantact" Ruth Youn-g'er af
'lorance', The lust of the .flesh;ls otten ~ him qn, the street? Be careful ~ he'll j·402-379·4862: You might call Doyle
the w~rm,on Ifhe ,devll's h~ok.. ,His rob you of your costly robe. Evident· Busskohl,at the bus ,co., 37.1·3850.
best catcn Is the Christian fish. IY~:he met up with "Lewd dancers.'" ' Ruth B. Younger

Who woul~ at thought. ~ro,r:n a mere Now what about the followers? 106,Phillip Apt. 1
bite of a~ apple ~Il th~.jUdge~~ntand . Name w\ithheld by request. Norfolk. Ne,,68101



Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk, In cooperation with the
Nebraska Department of HeqlU, will' provide genetic counseling on
Wednesday, April 9. ,

Genetic counseling clinics are held quarterly In Norfolk and are con
dueted by professionals, from the University of Nebraska Medical
Center's Center for Human Genetics, Chltdren's Memorial Hospital's

~ _ClInJcaLGeneHcs Center, ,and Lutheran Community Bospltal's:J~ome

Health Care Department.
Genetic cour'sellng deals with problems assoclat~ with an inherited

condition or bh;:th defect I~ a family. Professionals attempt to answer
questions about dlagnosis,·cause-,- and probable expectations in ~ffected

Indlvlduals.~--~ -"- '-=----

There 15'00 charge for attending the cl in"le. however a referral from the
-:-patte'nt"s-physlelan is required. Any-one-~nterested~may..-contact the
Home Health Care Department at Lutheran Community Hospital.

Square dancers meet in Laurel
The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met March 2ln the Laurel city

auditorium wifnmry Jundfof Carrol1 calling. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Cunningham of Randolph and Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunningham of
Laurel. 0 '

" 'ConnrLogsden of Sioux City will calf for the next dance, scheduled
--March 16 tn the Laurer auditorlum. Hosts \\Ii1I be"Mt--: anCi Mrs. Howard

Detlefsen of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fahrenholz of Allen. and Martha
Walton of Dixon: .

-Pr~gram on one room schOtls-
Mable Sorensen presented a program 00 one room schools at the

March 3 meeting of Acme Club~ Hostess was Betty Wittig.
Shirley Fletcher will be the March 17 hostess at 2 p.m.

local gymnast places Itrst
Jessica 'Sievers. elght;year'old daughter of Rod and Theresa Sievers of _

Wayne. was-among "nine contestants participating In the Southern Hills 
Mall talent contest on Marfh 1 In Si.oux Ply.

Jessica performed a 9yrlinastlcs dance and floor routine in the division
for flye to 10 year aids. She received a fir_st place trophy and a-9ift .cer.
tificate from Southern Hills Mall.

TheophilUi-Laileilliil-



No matter which way
the~lDd blQY't§~~ __~ ~-----'---I_



BOWLING
at·Melodee·

Lanes

GoGoLodlo, •
WON

BowtingBuddles 33 11
Lucky Strikers 32',~ Il' ~

Triple "5" 27 17
PlflP"ls 25 19
RoadRunners 22 22
Pin Hitters 21'~ 221,~

Bowling Belles 20 24
Pin Splinters 20 24
Hit's &Misses 20' ~ 231:2
Rolllng Pins 19 25
AlteyCals l(il,~ 27h I
Whirl Aways 7 :n

High .telro.: Pat Miller, 20El; Marge
Kahler, 540, and Paf MUler, 540;
Lucky Strikers, 692; Alley Ca15, 1911. 1I========,='4

Hlta'nMlue3

Sot~daY Nlte (:ouple.
WON LOST

MU~I~r'Owens ,. 30 14
Baker·Shulthies ~1":21t:__1E1
Gcilh\e'·Kemp"·~ 25 "------;19
JorgenSen·Olltendorl 22 22
Jorgensen·Roblnson 15 2'9
Sodel:l·Krueger 14 30

High 1(0001H\Jfm Shulthles, 212 and
D1AnIl.Shulthles, 11.5; Jim Shulthies.
540 and Deb Oaehnke,' 497; Munter·
Owens, 654; BBker·Shulthles, 1998.

Community L(HIguo
WOHLOn

BI1l'5DryCIeaning 35 9
Tom's BqdyShop '35 9
L&B Farms 24 20
Lumber Company .n n
Bluel.ight 21 23
HollywoodVldeo- -18 26
Golden Sun FeedS 14 30
Tf!o~.el~clronICs .. ' .. '1 ._3.5.

. High ".e.....: john Rebensdorl, 242;
Barry Dahlkoetler. 6llB; Tom's Body'
Shop, 102E1; Bill's DryClean)n$l,2!!54.

Make Us Your
H~Qdquar'er$for

Pres.niptl'cm·s
Ii.

Photo Supplies

SIEVERS
HATCH.ERY

HYLINE
CHICKlr&7C

-GOOCH FEED

\

SlATE
NATIONAL

BANK
&TRUSr

COo
122 Main

Phone 375·1130

WednE/S!layHighlighls .
Brad Jonl!s~' 2~0; Chris LU~ders, 207; Ted Ellis,
209, Barry,Dahlkoeller;211;Verl'leaIMoratl,202;

~~~~h~t~~~~11~liS; K~~v'~:=~~s~n~132~~~; ~I:
Baker, 201,215',607; DU9neBar!Jholz, 203. '

COmmunity HjghlighlS
John Rebensdorf, 203.213.242:(l5Sj

Lanes_ The Elmer
Rhoemhildt team downed
the Gordon Nurenberger
team 4,688·4,612,

High series and games
were bowled by: ,Warren
Austin, 568-224-202; Don
Sund, 528-190; Melvin
Magnuson, 524-189;
Halley, 516-175; Otto Baier,

:::.-I~~;~~~:n'Z.~~~~::~: IF=;======~""",'=II
488-181; Milton Ma'thew,

o 481-190; ,Elmer Rhoemhildt,
479-189; Carl Mel·lick,

Sfever'sHatchery ,~~NL~T 461-181; and Her·b
MelodeeLal"!"'s 21 15 Echtenkamp,461-156_
Pa"t's Beauty Salon 21 15 On Thursday, March 6, 18
~~o~:~esd ~'h ~;;11 senior citizens bowled. The
PoPo'"sll 20 16 - '-Warren Austi-n ~ tea'm-
Ca~roULounge 17 19 defeated the' Vern Harder
~:c~~~~:;~ :;112 ~~lh team 4,209-4,083.
Tt-eOlamondCenter 14 22 High series and games

~:~~~;~~~II~Salon :~ ~ were bowled by: Warren
IHlgh seOro.1 Kathy Hochslln, 225; ~ Austin, 546-204; -NeF-ma

Marglo Kahler, SEl2; MelGClee Lanes, Anderson, 524-197; MIHon
.~~=~======{935; TWJ Feeds, 24SS. Matthew, 513-180; Don Lutt, IF='==~====="'"

508-192; Myron Olson,
,495'-184; Glenn Walker,
4-84-'167; Swede Hailey,
482,201; V:~rn" Har,d~r:.'
486-17·1; and· Floyd -Burt,
467-159.

Wedno.day Nlto Owl.
WON LOST

C·DG·Men 32 4
Electrolull 23 13
Melodeelanes 19- 17
4th Jug 19 17
Ray'sLackers 18 18
'OecltHayMovers 11 19
Commercial State Bank 17 19
Oeltalb Pfizer Genetics 14 22
JacqllesSeecls 13 23
Lee&Rosles 6 30
1,.0903n Valley Imp. Incomplete
Dire Strikes Incomplete

.~==~=~~==l ~~~~o:;~ ~~no~~~e~, 2~~; K~~~
G·Men, 2632.

In the outfi'eJd, sopho,:",ore ~ichelle
Blomberg will again play centerfield:
Blomberg had almost h~lf ~f the

~~~~e~~es:~;~s~f~~~~:~~~.~i:~llt~
26 hits In 31 gan1e~ last season. Both
are quicker and stronger ttl'is season,
according to Strate.

The veteran Pit'hiri~ ~tJties this' '
year fall 'to M~ry Lingelbach, oil
junior: -from· -E·lkhom.~_Lingelbach-"
finished last year 13-7, 'giVing up 119-
hits in 134 innings.' She'll be backed
up by Heidi Anderson,:a'sophomore

- from MHfordi- ·fowa~-and-Rhonda-
Peck, a fr~shroan. who pitChed
Beemer to the state''titl,e a year ago.

"Experlehce,wise" wflre not as
strong as we, could be jn pitching,"
said Str:ate, "But with our improved
defense'and the ability to score more
runs, we should actually be stronger
than a year a~o."

Strate thinks'the whole team wlll
literally 6e"·&~ro.nger, thanks in pa~
to a new weight-Iift!ng program as
part of th~ regular s'eason training, I••

"The stronger they are, the more
effective hitters the~'11 be," she said

Last year. the Lady. '~ats finished
30-20 and had the, best record or-aiit
team. in N.AIA District 11, fihlshln!l
the year 9-2 with losses to St. -Mary's
and Kean:aey State. At one point, the

_. -'~~~--l;~~~SiOn ;_Of.">the La'dY
Wildcats will feature stro\1Q defense
'and hitting.: G'one ar~ ~t.a~~e.rs 'L~uri

--'~ih~nio~~~ :~a:~a~:~p~·~a, "t:~~e:~
Doeschofr third' base, but 10.return

~-ng-~eUer:.winii.e'ts•...:Jric1uding.:::.ihe_
fearn's leadinQ hitfenHefurn.. '

"We're stronger 'defe~sively than
we've been, In .several, .yearsi", said
Head Coach Marilyn, 'Strate~ "A,,!d
we've got five or six,peopl~Who-'ar'e
going to make sOme' noise at ,the
plate. But how well we 'execufe,irl,our

':first few games will be a key. for:'us
early on."

Heading ·the list of' r;eturn~rs--;-ar.e
AII·Amerlcan Teresa Durbala 'and
Shelle· Tomaszkiewicz. Durbala, a
junior catcher from Nprwalk. Iowa,
batted .322 last year anj:t, led the team
in doubles with'eight. 'Durbala a'iso
had the highest fielding percentage
at .983. Tomaszklewlcz. a second
team NAIf\ All-American, batted
.274, but was the team's lead~r, ,in
homerunl;;, triples and RBI:s with 41.
Tomaszkie~icz, ,~ iun"iar fr;,om
Omaha" will claim her left.fietd,posi
tion agarh thi~ season.

Defensively, t.!le Lady 'C,ats will be
strong up the middle With All-District
performer Ma~y Jean Guenther back.
at second base"and Paula Dotes.eh;/at
shortstop, The,battle for'th'irifbase is
betwe~n Kel,ly Zler~e" ~ sopho~ore _
from Pierce" and Shell Schumann, a
freshman from Spencer, Iowa, who
played second base in high school., At
first base, Kathy Di.~ier.'>,.:a
sophomore .froin Bellwood, 'and L,'Sa
Jacobsen. a ·fres~man from W~yne,

are the top contenders. Di,dier's ex·
perience and powe(" at 'the plate (she

_hit .2691'." 14 games last·~~asjJ.Ql.m03Y - - ----GR-II-55
give ~er an ~ge,

REXALI.

E:olumbusScolus48 Wayne 41
Sharpe led Wayne With 14 pOInts. while Lentz
laffied II GneschandLultbolhflnlshedwllhsix, '
and Rump added lour

Wayne601. ColumbusScolu552
Gros$ ~COfed 21 POints dnd Carne~ hI! 20 Moore
finIshed WIth 12, while Peterson al"ld Thompson
bQtht<3l1ledthr~

scored' sIx, Schluns and Bebee both lalhed tour
andMcLalnaddedlwo
WayneJ5 , , ,. Leeds 24
Reeg led Wayne wllh 10, whlle Ellis scored e'ghl,
and Engel i;lnd NIchols both'lallieds,x ,Pflanland
Trube bolh hii two, and EdllOfI <ldded one
Wayne31,........... Leeds 24
SharpeledWaynewllh14,whileLentl~oredl),
Wieseler hil eight and Brugqemiln added two

~~::~e~~~w~~~~' '~'iih 20 pOlnt~, whlleL~~~~n:~
scored 11 ilndMOQrehll'H1 Thompson tallIed lour.
while Peler~on and Lutt hIt two <"!p'ece, Elnd Rump
adttl'1done

Tom Osborne, the head football coac/') and assistant athletic director at
the University of N~braska-Lincoln,will be the guest speaker at the

: Wayne-<;arroll Ath.letlc Banquet May 20, according to Wayne Athletic
, Dlr~tof' Ron' Carnes.

Wayne-Carroll fans' will have the chance to witness a rare speaking
engage":!ent by Osborne, Osborne, who owns a 127,30,2 career record in
13 seasons at Nebraska, has limited his spea,king engagements since
having by-pass surgery last year. But he still decIded to speak at th~.

,Wayne banquet.: '
.OS~~!".~.!'tcoached tea~§ .h.a~,,& )1~v~.L\iY.9n f~we:r. tha.n n.ine ..games and

twice have gone 12·1, His record the past four years is 43-7, and 72-14 the
past six seasons.

The'Football News named 0<;borne the National Coach of The Year in
-1983, and he has been: named, Llg Eight Coach of The Year three times.

l:Jnder Osborne's direction, Nebraska ha!i increased its national record
of consecutive bowl appearances to-17.

Only one Osborne-coached team has finished lower than second In the
81g Eight, and his teams have won or shared ,the conference title six
tlmes~

CARNES ALSO ANNOUNCED that the annua'l Wayne-Carroll Winter
Sports Awards Night wil1 be held Thursday, AprIl 3, and added that the
W-C1ub (a new Letter's Winn~r's Organization), will have Its first pro
motional ,selling project March 20-22. ~

TI1~ W'.P!,l9__~I"!II?e. selling fruit in the vacant building next t9. BiJl'-s GW
and the proceeds will be ifsed·to pfemofe-WClyrfe=C,frrOlriithletics.

Ree. [eague results





1
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MEAL MENU
Monday, March 10: CODk's choic~,

soup and sandwich, fruit salad.-pif~;

Tuesday, March 11:" Roast: befif,
mashed potato~s and gra,,:,:y. cor~,

"Coleslaw, bread and butter. peaches.
Wednesday, March 12: Oven stew

with' biscuits, cottage cheese w!th
fruit, tomato' jUic:e.,·dess~r,t.

Thursday, March 13: Ham loaf,
ba~ed 'potato with sour creaili.
spinach, gelatin salad, bread ahd
butter,' pudd.lng. ,~

Friday,' Mar:ch 14: Liver aild
onions or fIS~j'potato casserole, b<;tk
ed beans, ,lettuce salad with dressing,
'bread and butter, pie. -

Wednesday, March 12~ Exerclse::9
a.m.; Mary Buford, legal consultant,
will be at the center; a speech group
from the school also will visit the
center. .\0

-T~sd'~'y, M~'r~h 13: Gi~1 ~Sc~uts
will be guests.

Fr.iday, March 14: Exerc)se" _9
a.m.; George and Martha Wobken
will present a musical program.

A film; -entitled- "Lincoln's Last
Day," was shown Tuesday, and fun
bingo was played on Wednesday.

Honored were C. V. Agler, Ruth
Anderson, 'Cliff Busby and Marvin
Mortenson. Also cele1?rating their
.birthdays were Allene Huibretsque
~G~~t~O,u t;iarrtgfeld, ~n d~.t,:O,~-t0"Yn

Six pool players from Laurel
visited the center last Monday to
compete in a tournament.

Those participating from Laurel
were Roy Dickey, Howard Hansen,
Arnold Heitman, Lauren JC?hnson, Sy
McCullough and Harold Shell.

Wakefield pOol players were Paul
Fischer, Ron Harding, Monie Lun·
dahl, Erwin Mortenson, Weldon
Mortenson and Rus Wenstrand.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, March 10: Exercise, 9

a.m.; Gloria Oberg leading sing"a
long.

Tuesday, March 11: Ann
Witkowski speaking on home health
care.

Phata9ra~~~: Dj~{l"~Ma~gar

MEMBERS OF THE WINSIDE Federated Woman's Club sponsored their_annual Fine'Arts
Festival on Tuesday, March 4. Several persons ,are pictured viewing the display of arts arid
crafts prior to-the-startQUhj! progr_al1l1. ' - - ,

'\

THE PROGRAM included a poem
read by Woman's Club President
Barb Leapley. Julie Warnemunde
and Darrin Wacker sang "My Love."

Girls modeling garments during a
style show and theIr ribbon placings
included Jill Boldt. first place; Wen·
dy Boldt, second place; and Peg !-an·
danger and Cindy Van Houten, tie for
thir-d·p-Jace.

Bars and beverages were served
following the program,

Plltrlcla A. Lambarty
Atterney fer Personal Representative

(Pubt. March J. 10.17)
Jellps

Cliarl!!s E. McDermott
Attorney lor Pelilloner

IPubl.Feb.24,March3,11))
12dlps

,Estotoof ~Sfh~OJ~~,;:~~:7 Deceased. Clty 01 wa~~;I~e~~~k~_EETlNG By vlrt~eOo~~~Ece.~;r~~~~I~~~~V:~~~ theCierk NEWS FROM THE
Natlce lIS hereby gIven that on February 25, Nollee ,s Hereby Given That a meeling of the at the DI~trlel Courlol Wayne County, Nebraska~ ,SENIOR CENTER

1986, Ip the County Court at Wayne County. Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne, ilndin purSUilnceofaDecreeoflhcCour!lnanae: Memories of a country school

·~r:-:;~;i:~~:e~,e:~n~~~:n,tJ)~~b~d:':,~~:o~~ ~~~':t,s~~ l~~~a~~h~l1~~g~:a;~~e~'i~~~~a~~r;;i l~ ~~~:~~;~':~:~:i~c~f~::S~eF~~;~:6sa~!~;:fa~~ spelldown were revived fast Wednes-
'ha!lbeel\appolnted13is Personal Represenfatlveof ·Council, Which meetllig wll! b(1)pen to"thepubllC Loan As~oclationls:plaint\!f andStanlllYO, Bu!'!;t; day at the Wakefield Senior Citizens
thlse$tate. Creditors affhls estate must lIle their An agenda for such meellng. kept tont,nuou~ly Joan K. Burst and First Nationill Bank of Wayne. Center hen t f 10 spellers
~a::;::::'::.~::~~tonQrbeforeMay 5, 11186,~r r., ~1~r::r:J:~~i~I~~t(~rr.,~bb!~t~:iit~~~t~tef=::~:.,. ~~:~h~d~~:n~~gn~~,s:'~:~d~::I::~~~IJI~;~~~':~~c 'from .-th~\'.l~"m~rs~~~$:njor:. Citizens

($) PearlaA. Benlamln da may be modi lied al ~uch meellng. Wayne County CourY House in Way~e; Wayne.'. Center came to cQmpete against 10
Clerkoflhe County Court C<lral Brummond, City Clerlt County, Nebraska, on Ine 1st day of Apr1l. 1986, al Wakefield seniors.

(PubI.M"r 10) 1O:t5 o'clock a.m., the following descrIbed real
NOTICE OF MEETING e~tale, lo·w,t. , Competing from Wakefield were

Nol,ee ,s hereby given that the Wayne Airport Lot~ 10, 11, 12, Block J m Crawford and Erna Agler, lone Anderson, Edith
Authority will fTIwt In regular session on Monday, Brown's Addition, Wayne, Wilynr; County, Erickson, Genevieve Fredrickson,

~f~~~.~~U~9ga:.~ta~~0~~~~~:~;~~~~~~:~~~~~ foN::rl:~:aihe am'ount adludged the Ptaln';;" Burnell Grosc, Polly Hank. Marge

~;~Il~ekagenda Is available at the offIce ollhe C, ~~~~e:f~~de:~:.a~7ras~in~:lfo~~IL~a;~:~~~c;;:~o~~ L~~~~Oe~g ~~~g~~~~o~;C:;I~~n~yrtle

:~~~:~~~~~~'t~~~:I~~ ~r8~~9~~~~.lt~~~~~~n~i~~~~~:~e~~~~flh~ ~~~e~~1n;4~: Emerson spellers included Eunice
IPubl.M<lr. 10) pe~~~~; f;~~~ ~~:~~r ~~b~~a;~eS: ~:~:nce Behrens, Alice Heiman, Joe Heiman,

dlle on conflrmation and delivery of Sheriff:;. Bert Kocher, Opal Larson, Vlrginia
Deed' ' Paulson, Ethel Severson, Laura
DATED thi~ 27tt) d~Y of Febr~ea~~~ ~~6Janssen Wal1way, Carl Schorman an" ',Anne

Wayne County Sheril.'. Youngren.
~~l~~:e::~~~h~~~~~tjll The final two remaining. on· the

(PubI.M';~c.hJ.1O.17,24) Emerson team were Carl Schorman
and Opal Larson. Wakefield's final

Deadline! for a'il hipl notices to be two spe.llers were Bu~nel1 Grosc and
--PUblished-bY~avn4-HeraId-~i1I~- _~e.ne~ leve Fredrickson, .wlth

follows; 5 p.m. Hondav for·Thurs-'. Genevieve as the grand champion.
daV's newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs· Allene Huibretsque and Connie
davfor Mondavfs newspaper. Krueger entertained for the

6,, --_-'. .- February birthday party.

NOTICE
There will be a meellngs of the Wayne Covnly

WeedConlrol aufhority on Man;h, 11, 11186 at 10:01)
a.m. at the olfice 10Cilled one mile east of Wayne

RussUndsilySupl,

Estate of LEWI~~~~~~~~ecet1sed. ,£"_8_,,, Sb,,~rnR:lent. ~ffidal or
No)lce Is hereby given that the Personal board that handles pUblic

~~~~r~~:~e~~:;'~n:~~~~I1:nf~:1aat~~~: c;f~s~ money~, ,s~~i.I'd' putilish at
:~r~:o~a~or~~~::el~n~~e~~n;n~h~C:v~t~~ regUlar intervals an accoun-
Nebraska Court on Mlll"c/l 20, 11186, af 11'OOo'clock ting of it sbowlng where and
a.m. {s).PcarlaA...Ben!amiIL..-. how each dollar Is spent. We

Clerk 01 the Ca~n'y Caurt --hold this to-be' alundamental
principle to democratic
government.

:rhe Wlh'~'id{/'F~e·~-~teiwom~~fs
':. ctub sponsored,fts annual Fine Ads

F,estlval on March,4. " first place: $2" and a blue· ribbon 'for
'. " :"'._"..r ~:-,.:-,:._•.-:" •• '. secQn~ plac.e.: and $1 anda.red riqbon Kate' Sc.hwedhelrn, second: ~tacy _

_. Winners, in' the open c1~~_.~~!.':'-~~or3hird_-f1lace..__._. _~~_.---8owers~J.hi.r.d__~ .
. -:liicl~E!d~.-:'-.. " .' '.", ' . - Fourth::-grade;- (alum.inum-.emboss- ,

~udt~ - t;1I~ ~llIer, flrst;.O~r~thy in.g) _ Marty Jorgensen, firsti
,!routman, . '. second; Leona Yolanda Sievers, second; Tabitt;la
Back~trom. third. various items and received purple Lindahl, third •

._ .~_~~h~!,s' _-= J.~__ .~.~~..!ke~_~.flrs!: ..' rlbb~n.s f~r first place, blue ribbons 'Fifth grade (lino block prints) _
__Doroffiy TrQ..l,Ifro-ii!k-...§.ml1(1; ._EI$or~ _for.__sec.oha p!.4~e ..~~~:!:.~~q~ns~for:~--Donnte -N-e-Isolh---f'-i-r--st-:~

Reed and L~,na B~c,kstrom. ~l.e for third place_ - --- --FrederiCk, 5eCcfnl:f;-----rlolry""-flolaorf;-
third. ,. " ,'. . _ , third.

Doilies - Ella ~ilIer~ first flnd s~- Winners in the student art division Sixth grade (weaving) _ Jason
cand; Leona Bac~str01l' and Ida Fen- included: Krueger, lirsti Craig Brugget, ,se.

.~ke,- tie for thll'"d.·.. ,~ire, sculpture - Trevor Topp, cond; Jenni Puis, third.
~Ceramics - C~r:~ie ~ar:o~l, firstf . first; Craig Brugger,"s-econd','Wendy Sev-enfh-g,r'ade - Mark Brugger,

Kathy Holtgr~w:.second, Elsie Reed". Rabe, third,. first; Kim Cherry, second: ~hannon
third. ," , Sculpture - Tami Jenkins, fi~st: Holdorf, third. ,

Crochet '-. Dora.thy Troutma~, Dorie Brogren, second; Shawnette Seventh graiie Wno) - Lisa Scholl,
fl.r:~t; _~lIa_Mlller, ~.~c~nd;__~onnte Janke, third. first; Letha DuBois, second: Mark
Van Houten, third. -plasfer sculpture - Lisa Pa.ul.s.e.n, B1-ug~fer, third. -;

Miscellaneous - Mary, Jensen, first; Lori Jensen, second; Cheri
first and-second; Lois Bower~,Jl)ir.d. Legate, third.

Soft sculpture - Ella Miller, first; Coil pot - Tinla Hartmann, first;
l..ynn Wacker, second. ' Tami Jenkins, second: Mike

Pictures- Lois Miller, first; Greta Backstrom, third.
Grubbs, second: Jean Gahl: third'.,'; 'r Foa·m art - Holly Holdorf, first;

Pillows - Lori Jensen, first; Lynn Kyle, Frederick, second; Donnie
-waa<:er,-second; Lois Bowers, third. Nelson,.third. ~

Applique - Lynn Wacker, first; 'Coil pof,(faces) - Serena Lindahl.
...Jane. Rademacher-, second; Mary firsti Jessica Jaeger, second; Jayne
Jensen;lllir~-----~-~ -----,- SheU:on, thlrg. .

Cub Scout paintings - Bob Soft sculpture -=- AAike·"HaCkstr-om,
Holtgrew, first; John, Hancock. se- first; Kristi Serven, second; Lisa
cond; Chad Evans, third., Paulsen, third.

FREE
Nebraska State Parks Permit

Or Fish Ot Hunt Permit
See yq,ur way clear to enjoying the good life in 1986 with a FREE
Nebraska State-Park Permit from NEBRASKAland GLASS.
Simply replace that broken windshield with us at our place
or yours anywher3 in Nebraska. Free mobile service.

NEBRASKAland GLASS
SCOTTS.eu" NORFOLK
NORTH PLATTE 379..1007 LINCOlN
KEARNEY ONE FflEE-PARK PERMIT COLUMBUS
yORK WITH THIS COUPON GRAr'-lO ISlANO
'eo~ S09 TOLL FReE 1-800.742-7420

-,Big Annua~ Jockey Underwear Sale
.... ... p March 6-Mar~h 20

We'lre ll1lot like' Brandeis and offer you
@nly 3 items to choose from.

AiU the Rusty Nailyou c~nchooselromopr
l1:omplete selection of Jockey IJ!nderwear.

Buy any 3. Jockey
items and get

• Classic Briefs
.. Classic T~Shirts (V.ne<k or <rew ne<k)

• Classic Undershirts
• Midways
• .COJo.:ecLBrJefs: (Re!lular and low.rise)
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AGENDA
WAYNECITYCOUItCIL

MARCH 11.-1986

7:30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petitions and Communications
Visitors
Line- Department Truck

Ordin'ance 86-5: Municipal Code
R E family Dwelling Code .
Ordinance 86-'6: Municipal Code
RE Building and EnergV Code

Fire Department Membership Ap
plication,
Approval Street Sweeper Specs and
Set Dates for Adverstising for Bids
·7:40 Bid Opening: Street Improve

-ment-DistJ'i-ct 85-3--=-_AUe\LP....avi.ng.~~.~

ween 7th & 8th and Main & Pearl

The' Lester Bethunes w~nt to York

Mary Pat Finn and Sally Finn·, both .', ~, Mrs. Gordon Davis returned home

~tl~~h~OI~~;~~: ~~nnJ~~~e:tt~~~~~~ Feb. 27 tram Lutheran Community

their father's birthday. :~~~~~~~e~~~~~~ o~h;;~. ;:.e had

carr,e to Madison in 1977, plans to
rl;:'tJre, sell hiS home in Madison, and
move to a home that he owns i,n
Arkansas.

SHANE Griffith, 19, of Wisner, has
peen' placed on probation for two
years for hi~ !n:valvement in the theft
of, two steer.s_ near Wisner l~~t

.Dec::ember. Griffith-'appe~recti~
·county court on Feb. 25 and 'was
sentence.d by Judge J.ames, Duggan.
He also was ordered to, pay court
costs of $21 and to make restitution to
Herb Albers feedl,ots.of Wisner il'! the
amount 01.$25.

photog~aphs wllt'~e di~play~d by th~
Chinatown Photogtaphl~ Society. in
Sa!'" Francisco. Folh;,wlng .the'e~hibl~,

KingSbury's pictures will be sent
With 100 ,others for exhibit to Beiiing,
China. J-he- pFii?"tographs fr.om the
USA will be part'ot theChlna·USA
Reciprocal Photographl,c E?<hibltion
of C?oodwill to be featured along with
the 11th Chinese New Year Interna-,
tional Exhibition ot'Photography.

SHA~ON L,undquis~, daughter ~~
Mr. and Mrs. "Gene Lundquist of
'N~lIgh, was crowned the 1986
Antelope C~unty Pork Queen during
a, ,banquet. held· March 1'· at the
,Oakdale Community Hall.

'. Mark Lute.of~Lauret Celebrated his
lllh blrl.hdajl with a party on Feb:-26
in the home"of his parents, the' Gary
Lute~. Guests were Mark Dickey,

AndY Smith. Schutte was. a
Tuesday overnight guest.

A birthday cake for Mark was bak~

ed by, his aunt. DeloresWilcoxof,Nor
folk, and Was shared with those at·
te,ndlng the Blueand Gold banquet at
Laurel on Feb. 23. The cake w~s

decorated with a large Webel~
emblem.' .. "

Ne~t'afternoon ot cards will be to- on. Feb. 27 and visited.their son and HOSKINS-SENIORS-' - -500c-AROCLUB.---;---,-.----~·
day (Monday). '. family,. the Merle Bethunes. , MEET FOR CARDS The~ Car:d Club met March 3 in

Six Sunday school teachers of St. . _'_._'_-'.-:..-__.they,---.Jlisited-J;ab.-28----iA--the-·Roy---- Mrs;-' E--;-------€;;-Fenske-was--co«ee------:tne'Arraenmer nome with prIZe'S-'''go'''.--~
_ ~vf-heFafl~ureh-raiong with----NextTneetinT~ApriT7:__----~-- - L' ''8~J]Hme a~d 'tQm_Tf&'ll~nd_homesl---_~alLWhen.....th~lns---Senior:______Jng.Jo...Walter~ann,.Mrs:..AIbe~-

Superl"tei1d.ent:"M~s. MurraY,Eeley;' ~tarolyn-Sherman,GUY'm~n,Okla'., Grand Island" and returned to Car- Card Club met at' the, fire hall on Behmer. Oliver Klesau and Mrs.
:~t ··Ias~ Mqn~ay:' evenin!';}. in the S.iNIOR'CITIZENS Marilyn Sherman. Norfolk, the roll ,on March 3. March4., Eric Me.ierh~t:Jry.

_chur~~ ,fellow,ship hall. Tf:1irteen ,Carroll Senior' Citizens Mic~y Shermans. Foster, and tlJe Pri~es went to ~arl Hinzman. Mr. Date and location of the next

Th~ r:neet,lng'" ~~s ,co'nduCted by '~I~~~:~g~~~~~:rd~~:~~e~fr~f~~~ ;~~:~a~~hP:~~~~n~~s;~~st::~gf;~ B:a~~ic:~:~ns:e~~s~~: X;;:~~h t~ ~~t~;~·Art Behmer and Mrs. Hazel meeting will be ,announced. .
Mrs. Ray Junek, vice president. Mrs,' on March 3, Vernle Schnoor home. weekend with their daughter and' Mrs. Carl Hinzman is In charge of

,Richard 'HJtchq)c~' reported on the, family, the ~lint Van Winkles. arrangements for the next meeting
last r:n:~tlng. M~s. Lelcy, read the on March 18.
treasurer's report and announced

,·that Jennifer and Tamml Fork,
Dwaine and' Maribeth Junek, and
Cal:"rle"Junck had per~ect attendance
fo~ the last q,':Iarfe,~. '



Wayne
MINI..
STOilE,;,.

§taraueBIr.$
5'xl0'·1O'xlO'
lO'x20'·lO'x30'
All 12' High
. -caU:· ,

l!Jlow Chrlstel'llHlI1ll
375·2767

Oil

..!11m MltcheOI
375.2140

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

419Main
Phone 375-2811

918 Main
-i'hone~''122

Where Caring Makes ..
the Difference

WOOD
PLUMBING &.

HEATING
Commercial &.

ResIdential
375·2002

PLUMBING

RnAIL &' WHOLESAL£

Phone 375~3262
-~e.mlle-.astGnd 'I.. S:O--;'th-- 

of 7th & Main In Wayne'

REALESTATE
'SPECnU;rSTS -

REAl:: ESTATE

MIDWIESV
LANDe@.

.!11m Spethman
375-4499 .

Spethman
Plumbing'

W..yne, N..br~

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

" Wo 5011 FGlrms' cnd Homol!
.. We Manago Fo~ms
.. Wo Am EJ:fpertlS In thODe Fiold!l

215 W. 2nd Street
---Phone-3'tS•.2S00

Wayne, Nebr.

CARLSON
CLEARWATER·

FISH FARMS INCo
For Tho Best In Fish

lYIayor -_
Wavn~ Marsh

City Administrator .-:.
PhIlip A. Kloster 375·)733

City c;lork....,.,
Carol Brummond 375·1733

City Treasurer -
Nancy Braden 375·1733

City Attorney -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375·3585

Councilmen -

......----------.... ~~~o7;~~~I~er ;~~:~~~~
lorry Johnson --- 3is:2SM-
DarreH Fuelberth 375·3205
Randy Pedersen. .., ".375-1636·
SIan Hansen 375-3878
DorreH Heu~r 375·1538
Freemon Decker 375·2801

.Wa.yne...Municlpol-~irport ---:...--~-'-~_.-
Orin loch, .Mgr" 375·4664

Dr. i.l!!Jrry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

I] 2 E 2nd. Mineshofl Moll

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375-5160

Will D.."is, It.P.
375C4249

Cheryl Hail. R.P.
375·3610

..

c(1ED'liH JECH.
C.Il..Y.

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

PhORO 375·1444

Indep.nd.nt Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR MilOS
Phone 37'·26'6

301 Main
Phono 375-2511

MAGNUSON:
~YfE CARE

All TypOD of
InGuranee ClInd

Roaal Estate

313 Mom 51

375·14211
316 Main Way"e

----EJo-x:J89"c--'--
. 108 West 2nd

Wayne,N-ebraskC;
375·4n8

o Oeneted Contractor
01 Commerc:lal 01 lltosldentlal

• -Filllnt'i 0 Remodelll1g

. E. Highway 35
----Wayne-.-NIE

375.2181l1

For All Your Building Needs

NO JOB TOO SMALL
DOllnls Mitchell
Phone 375·4387

Wcyne. Nebr.

. . . '. ".'
ChiropractIc
Health Center

of Wayne
Offlco Hourm:

MondGY'.Fl'ldev

Dr. DarrelO Thorp. D.C.
112 E. 2nd Stroot
Mlnollhaf. Mall

Wayne. ME
375.3;J99

Emergoncy 375.~51

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

.COMPANY

.. _DEl'jt"U$~
.MHCHELL

CONSTRUCTION

Thinking of
Buying or
Selling a
Home?

. HELP
WANTED

Person to layout
advortlslng.

Thl'"wlll be 2 to 3 davs.C!I I

week. Experience prefenod
but-not necellary. Fringe

boneflt. Included.
Write qualifications to:

Wayne Herold
114 Main

Wayno, NE 68787

Contact.

Kay Marsh
Sales Counselor

Bus. 375·1262
Home. 375·3238

·_e_~:~BERG
Dale Stolienberg,

Broker
108 West 1st St.

wayne, Nebraska 68181

A SINCERE tbanks to our childre-;',
grandchildren, relatives and friends
for cards and gifts which mad~ our
50th wedding anniversary a ioyous
occasion which we shall 'a-Iways
rel"flember with the greatest of
pleasure, Ward and Agnes
Gilliland. M10

Regular Rates
Standard Ads - 25¢ per word '

(Mlnlmumol1i2.:;Oj
Third con~ecutlue run free

Display Ads 
$~.25 per column inch

ACADEMY

3 AWARD
NOMINATIONS

II lud IIJ

.ClASSIFIED

MAGNAVOX VCR'. SAU
Wlr.'_ Ilemot•• front Lood-

HALF PRICE!!
~~r::;::~c:,r::.:r~:;S$:::9

Unlighted ~219. (Free
letters!) Only few left!

See locally.
t(800)423~0163,anytime.

FOR SALE: Ogle Seed-oats 98 per
cent germination. Highest yielder In
NE Nebr. field test. Edwin
Faherenholz, 635-2120. M6t3.

WANTED:. Good used 14' to 16' self
contaln&l pull type camper. Call
379-3057 after 5 p.m. Ml0

Exceptional opportunity for a roputable Individual or con
struction company as a dealor, for our building lines. We

, han.dle all types of form, and commercial buildings. Must·
bo able to handle own construction of post frame and stud.
wall buildings. ,This Is-an old, nationally r<>c<>gnized com
pany. with a dealer force In 15 states throughout the
midwest. No Invostment required. For details call:
"1.'OO'356~(jil22';-- -- --, c"_ - ,

FURNISHED I TRAILER for i~~t:
Close to collego. C.1I375·328401l0r, 5,'
p;m, ' 'TF'

GRAVEL - Road & Concrete
-'---Mortqr or Fill

Washed or Mud
-Bla~k

WANTED: Babysiffer, my horl:ie ::::.:: ,,
South East, of Wayne. Couple hours
mornings - Monday t~ru Friday.
C.II 37S-S225.f1or 6:00p.m. Mlot3

FOR ·RENT: 3 bodroommobllo
homo. $220 plus depasli. 375'4967. j301f

,I·BestActress."'...."~

.~~;~

. "r..... are 3Oscar nominees
in_~~~~~~.re ...
!N11RTAlSMt.vrTO~IGHT

JANE FONDA
ANNE BANCROFT' MEG TILLY

8


